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KLAMATH RY TEN DAYS'
TO EXTEND HUNT ENDS

4

J,

I'ortland llcwails the ios of Our
Trade and Now Sees a Very

5llm Chance of Octting it

"Tin entire trade f I In rich Klam- -

nlli bnln will ! beyond tin' rent hof ;

Portland v ry early In t ! present j

Stimuli r." It I In statement of aj
1 t ic 1 tniiiHMii'iiitln iimti whii!
Iiiim Jiinl returned frm California,

Klt.VM till' ( l l'U III 111 II. ItfpOl't Inuii
Mil n I'ninclMcii state t tin t arrange-mea- t

have already Ihi ii made fur
tin i'ihihI rnt'i Inn of hii extension of

tin K In inn t li J nke Railroad from lu
ln'Miit tcrmlnii nt Pokcgania to
Kcno, mi tin Khimat h Itlvcr. TIiIh

extension will Ik- - 23 mile hi length,
mnl, when It Ih completed, KIiuiHtli
Fall, tin uictropoll of tin-Ki- n inn th
eoiinlry, will Im In hui-I- i close con-

nection with Kan Francleo tlmt
tnglug will l no longer miM-KMiir-

At tin' present time, passenger from
San Francisco can go by mil a fur
im Pokcgania, thence 23 mile by
Mtagc to Jveno. and from tin' latter
point to Klamath Fall ly steamer
now iqieratcd liy tlx Klamath l.nkt1

Navigation t'oiniany.
Tin distance from Keno to Klam-

ath Fall liy river ami lake Ik 25

miles, alt hough tin- - stage route and
proposed route for tin rallroa.il Ih-- -

IH'itn tin two point Ik lint 1'.' mile.
To avoid tin ntnglug over thin extra
I:.' in Hep. IiiomI of the passenger travel
anil considerable freight U How

handled by the boat. The htcam- -

lioat line wax established several!

moii! In ngu by .i party of Portland-- 1

r headed by Captain Sherman
Short, a well kiiiin Hteamlioat-ma- n j

ofthU city. It wan their original
Intention to run moHtly on thcupiT
lake to connect with travel going
north to Portland, hut, with the
completion of the Klamath lakc
Kallroail to pokcgania, the trade
U'gau setting to the Month and San
Frauulsco now has a good, fast hold,
and Ih steadily strengthening that
hold.

I.ITTI.i: UIANCK KOl( I'llllTI.AMl,

The point at which the Klamath
Lake Itoad strikes the Southern Pa-

cific's main line Ih u Minall Htatlon
named Laird, alioilt two tulles
north of Alter, Cal. The distance
from Laird to Knn Francisco I 39

. it. a 1. ..I ii.L' ...tmiles, wiuie irom i on mini oy .onin- -

ern Pacific the distance Is 3K3 miles.
ThU point I thus mo near half way
that, were It not for a matter of

grades, it would place Portland on
an equal footing with Kan Francisco
for the business of that rich country.
Unfortunately fiir I'ortland, the
SlHklyou mountains form a harrier
that the fcratllc will not scale In order
to reach a market, and I'ortland can
never hojie to get much business out

f that country ho long us It iniiHt
I mi hauled out of Oregon Into Cal

ifornia and theneu lnu'k Into Oregon
In order to reach the metropolis of

the Htate In which the trulllc
ii tew.

Prior to the couHtrtictlon of the
Klamath Lake ICailroad, there wan
Home Iiojh' that t he ex teiiHlon of the
Columbia Southern would lie carried
forward before the trade of that rich
Hectlon wan diverted to the south by
superior railroad connections, but
matters have now reached a stage
where It will require nuiiio very
strenuous effort h to win back what
we have hint. The ciwo Ih far from
hopeless If the Columbia Sou thorn in

.pushed far enough Mouth. The
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MISS CANNON, WHO WILL BE MISTRESS OF SPEAKER

CANNON'S HOUSEHOLD IN WASHINGTON.

Ml' Cunnnn, rtnughter of Hon. Jowph Cnnnon, h hwn m!trm of
hT fnlhpr'tf honwhold nine the dentil of Mr. Cnnntiii neveral jrpir ito. 81i

It a I n!i(1-o- unci nrmmpllHlied yoiuiK Mini hn had much etperlenc
In 'imiiln;ion noelety.

Colunflila Southern, while In effect
a fii-dc- r of the llarrlman HyHtem,
w hlch hIho include the Souther Pa-

cific, in a large meaMiire independ-

ent of the llarrliiuin control, and If

piiHhed through to the extreme
Moiithern boundary of the ntate, will
give Portland acceM to a rich
country without lelnr deHndeut
on the llarrlman line for It. With a
Hplendld grade throughout almoMt

the entire length of CVntral Oregon,
till load could give the resident of

that far-of- t portion of the Htate
facilltlc equal or iMijierlor to any
which they can necuiv from California.
Lumber, llvetH'k and wool at the
preHcnt time from the bulk of the
Mhlpment form that country, and a
practically all of thcxe coinmodit le

are for Hhlpment to the Kaat, the
(Vntral Oregon route would offer n

Hhorter line and roriVHondlngly
Hhortcr time to reach the market
than If It were nhipped around by
way of California.

TWO ttOAM IH II.DINU.

The Klanrath Lake Itallroad J not
the only railroad Hue that la reach
Ing up front the south for t'lw trade
of Southern and (Vntral Oregon, for
the Nevada, California & Oregon
Itoad ha progreNHed to a point but
a few mile south of the Oregon line,
and will probably reach Lakevlew
liefoil' theColuiuliiaKoutherii reaches
that far south. The latter road will
be pushed to Itend, 1(H) mile south
ofShanlko, as rapidly as possible,
but will still be about 200 miles from
the rich Klamath country. That
the dwellers In the extreme southern
part of the state hae not yet given
up the route through thelrowustate
to market Is shown by the fact that
lit spite of the close proximity of the
two roads reaching up from Califor-

nia, the great bulk of the freight
last year still came north by the

long wagon Journey from lakevlcw
to Shanlko, and quite a little busi-

ness came from Klamath Pall,
which was last season within less

than a day's staging of a railroad.
The Oregonlan has frequently re-

ferred to Lake county as a part of

the Klamath basin, and it would 1

Inferred from the above that this
county was again Included. Port
land has all to gain and nothing to ,

if sho goes out tho rich j talked of Sunday,

trade of this section. In this county,
from Paisley south, our trade has
always with Han Francisco,
and the Indications point favorably
to a continuance of It. The Oregon-

lan errs when It says that the
great bulk of the freight last year
was hauled from Lakevlew to
Shanlko, 300 miles by team.

The people of Lake couuty would
far rather see the Columbia Southern
extended to Lakevlew than any
other road, tor the reason that we
are a part of Oregon, and would like
to do our trading at the metropolis,
or where politics and many other
things compels our dtixens to go
several times during the year.

To Patron of Lakevlew dchoofe.

It Is requested that the pareuts
who have chlldreu In tlie first grade
and chart class do not allow tlielr
children to take tlielr lunch to school
unless they live too far away for the
children to reach school on time.
These classes are dismissed at 10:30

during tho morning recess, and have
amplo time to go home and return
in time for school at 1 o'clock.

Miss Hall has sixty-tw- o pupils and
little ones bringing their lunches

Interferes with part of her work
with tho second grade.

Respectfully,
Miss 11 all, Teacher.
Wm. Vallaniuqham, Principal.
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1017 RABBITS KILLED.

The rabbit hunt Sunday by the
Lakevlew club was not quite so suc-ccessf- ul

as anticipated on account of

the stormy day. Some of the lest
hunters either did not hunt much or
were not In a rabbit section. The

number of rabbits killed was several

huudred more than was killed on
and previous occasion, but there
were more hunters. Another hunt is

lose after for next

lieen

the

At every hunt new captains choose
sides and It will lie noticed that a
few new names are added each time.

A. E. Cheney, Capt .'. 71

W. It. Steele 24

Frank Held 115

Jack Woodcock 4!

L. N. Brautlacht ... 76

Leo Beall 36

Feut Smith 42

Wra, Dykeman 42

T. E. Bernard 6

L. D.ltoblnson 14

L. Bailey 61

T. 8. Handley 42

Total 57S

Oeo. Reid 73

A. W. Manrlng 15

I Charlton 101

A. H. Hamniersly 1

Harry Heryford
Harry BahYy 34

Thos. Beall 3S

Ir. E. II. Smith 33

Man Whorton 55

A. Y. Beach 1

Eldon Woodcock 22

Chas. Rehart 23

Total 439

Good PlaceNo Kkkers.
(Silver Lake OrefonUn

The taxpayers of this section have
received notice from Sheriff Dunlap

that their taxes are due. The
amount of taxes this year are higher
than usual, but we have not heard
any kicking. In fact, Silver Lake Is

free of kickers.

Cver J.ooo Rabbits are Killed by
the West Side Organization-Bi- g

Dance Follows Ev :nt

The big rabbit hunt organized by
I ieople on the West Side of Goose
Lake In the vicinity of the Colon

j School house, came to bust Thurs-

day after ten days of Vittughter.
I However, pribably not more than
ithri-- ' or four days were actually
Kpent In killing the pests on account
of the stormy weather that prevail-

ed during the time.
When the final count was made

there were found to lie Just 2!90

scalps on the two sides. But had
all those who particlpnted in the

i hunt tMen on hand with their scalps
j the count would have been 3140 and
the losing side would have won the
day. Ira Budiop had 150 scalps to
his credit but was not. on hand at
the count, causing his side to lose.

A big dance was given at Union
School house last Friday night to

j celebrate the event aud a general
j good time was the result. Some
j eople from town were there, and
J several more started but returned
after going out a few railes on ac-

count of the deep snow and stormy
weather. There was a basket sup-- ht

at midnight.
Following are the ones who par-

ticipated, the side they were on and
the number of rabbits killed:
John Morris, Captain Ill
E. S. Alorrls 45

i Ira Mosaic 55
j LIssa Bernard 9
W. It. Bernard 271

Ed. Young 24
Major Kingsley 25

Iaura Bolton 7
W. A. Masslngill 53
Thos. Young 53

Orslu Oliver 31

Jim Noble 65
LU Morris 176

Andy Green 56

'lsher Bros 444

Chas. Little 21

Total 1448

John Noble, Capt .'. 308

Chas. Nelson 107

Alfred Morris 134

Robert Morris 211
Wm Carter 175

Dick Morris 63

Frank Sllves 24

Wm. Spencer 21

Smith Edwards 119

Wesley Bolton 9

Jim Young 3S

Grace McCreary 3
Geo. W. Noble 24

1542

Colonel Henry E., Dosch has been
appointed Director of Exhibits of the
Lewis and Clark Fair. In exposi-

tion affairs he has had a wide ex-

perience, having had active charge
of Oregon's exhibits to the World's
Fairs at Chicago, Omaha. Buffalo,
Charleston and later at Osaka,
Japan. He has been a resident of
the state for 40 years and has lieen
prominent lu business circles for
many years. He Is regarded as an
authority on all matters pertaining
to horticulture on which subject ho

Is the author of several books. The
16 departments which will come

under his suiH.'rvisiou are education,
art, lllieral arts, manufactures, ma
chinery, electricity, transportation,
agriculture, horticulture, livestock,
forestry, mines aud metallurgy, flsh
and game, anthropology, social
economy and physical culture.


